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THE BEST HEETIJift YEI.BCHINEM I.OCAM. BIG DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH.Local News, .ASTHIDINI!- -
CANNOT STAND FFNION

And Wants a Republican Convention
Called to Pnt Ont a Ticket.

Isaac II. Smith, col., of New Berne bos
a card in the Voice, a paper run by color-
ed people in Gohlsbore- - from which we
Hiaku the following extract:

f wish to congratulate the Republicans
of , Wayne county in the highest possible
terms, for their manly act in coming to
gether in a Republican mas meeting and
entering theii solemn protest against the
white Republicans endeavoring
to transfer the color vote of the State to
the Third party. This, Mr. Editor, on
thu part of the colored Republicans of
Wayne county, is tha grandest, the
noblest and the most patriotic move ever
fostered by colored Republicans.

The Republican party, if you please,
is the party the colored man belongs to
and should he ever desire to leave it he
desires to ha led to another party by bis
own race and not by a baudlull of white
Republicans whose only object and pur-
pose of being in the Republican party is
lo get office.

I will give one penny a head 'or all the
so culled white Republicans in Xorth
Carolina who have never had an office,
never applied lor one and never wanted
one; ami I will give five mills for every

JOHN -:- - DUNN,
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INTERESTING
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You will find
--IN

ADVERTISING

coXuTjniNrs
as well as in

other parts
of the

is
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
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Sand mO

MISS Susnn Dillingham will re'open her
school on Monday, October 16tb. Tbor-oug-h

instruction inj Languages. 'Terms
$1.00 lo t3.00V bfltd
HOOM3 Wanted One or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. 0. Bbaslky.
STERLING SILVER Just Received a
Bvautilul Lino at A. E. Hibbaxd's.

DITSON'S MUSIC-Orde- red promptly
and furnished free . of all postage.
"Sweet Marie," only 40cts. .
tf J. WiLtIB Stalltrgs.
FOR Full and Winter soils sco F. M.
CHADVVICK,- - Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

BTENOGRAHHY nnd Type Writinif- -

ADi-- KachelU. tfrown tenders uer services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can bo found at tbe office of
Mr. O. H. Guion, over the Citizens Rank,
lutween the hours 10 tt. in und S p. m.
o41m.

SPECIALTIES atJUwm A Iwi Js,l
Oil J lin.iiy' Petroleum Soap lor the
Ltmnilrv. Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lgce, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Cohm soap for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.

WHEN Rnraxine is used according to
directions, ii third of the labor and the
cost, ot soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

WHY IT PAYS
-- TO BUY AT- -

0. Marks & Son.

Because Prices have taken a
''Tumble" and have gone

Down! Down!! Down!!!
Until they have reached the

Bottom.

We are now Slwwing some of the
most Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,000 yds of 36 inches wide
Percale, worth 12 now going
at 7c.

( Mothers, this is a chance )
of your lite for your

BOYS & G1ELS Waists. )

3G in. Wool Storm Serge in Blue
Only 20c Worth 40c.

40 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 75c.

Ask to see onr all wool Black Hen
rietta, 38 in. wide, at 38c.

WE HAVE

500-S8if!-5- 00

and the prices are bo low
that yon will often won-
der how they can be man-
ufactured to sell for such
a Sum. The fact is the

New Tariff
has worked the price on
OLOAKS down very much
lower than they ought to
be,

"But it is an ill wind indeed that
blows nobody good."

What the Manufacturer
- loses will be a gain to

those who buy now, and
- - always remember a little

money goes a long ways

At O.MARKS & SON.

3D-- LFV Tarris
63 POLLOCK ST. :

We are now thoroughly prepared to .ap-
ply the FALL and WINTER Trade with DRY
ooijiTg i ii Mnrn wrmnnn. nnnnfi, car
pets, OIL OLOTH8, RUGS,

AST 8QUARES,
, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
Our stock of DRESS GOODS eommendi

Use f to your special attention In, variety,
quality atld LOWNESS or PRICE.

ALL WOOL TRICOT, lot We.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, yd. wide, 2So.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, 91 in. " 5 SOo.

ALL WOOL SERGES, yard Vide, 400.

And many other Bargains, f i t-
-

We can show the beat line Ot

Black Dress
.;,f. rs thk citt.

Most oomplete assorMisnt of goods of a
higher (rraile in all the latest (tylea of plainand fancy Weaves. -

, . Full line ot Ladies Broad Cloth in" all
Weights prices, JSo to SS.0O. .....

You will find it to your advantage to exam,
ine our goods and get our prices before buy.
lllg or urueruig iruiu Bampievi
WE GUARANTEE

to suit jton in style, qnallty and
rjrloe. In ernei-lns- unnn the
Business ot this seaaoa we do it

- with the -

ON HOT TO 3 tTOTEKQtB
. 8y uj Bout .la tl BUtfc. -

and we believe with our facilities for buying
direct we oan give the trade better satlatae-tlo-

in any goods in out line.
We will spare no trouble or attention to

give to the people of New Berneand vicinity,
who we 11 sure recognize the Importance
ot patrouiy.inv our own home business enter-priHr- t,

an oiM.omintty of doing so. and to
iueir own uuvauue by dealing with ns.

Increased Attendance A Convincing
and impreaslve Sermon Conver-

sions Appointments To-Da-

Owing to the fact that the Jewish ser

vices were being held in tbe room above

the ono appointed for tbe men's niee'.ing

in confection with the regular meeting in
the Piesbytcrioa church, the men's meet-

ing was changed yestcrday'niorning to
the Y. M. C. A. Hall in order that one

congregation might not disturb the other.
Martially owing to this ennnge to a place
unannounced the number in attendance
was quite small but Mr. Gahs made a
good talk to ihose present

These meetings will lie changed back to
the lower floor of the former New Berne
engine house this morning. It will be
held there to day and lirtvafbr at 10

a. m. The room lias burn comfortably
fitted up with cbniis lioui llioY. M. C. A.
Hall and with un orguu from tlio music
house of Mr. A. Colin tendered by Mr.
Willie Stalling.

.Xh ; gd congregation in the
church at the meeting held at 3:30 p. in.;
tbe ladies largely predominated.

The Bible reading was on what God
expects lis to give him. Romans 13:1.
Our bodies; 1st Chronicles 29:5, our ser
vices; let Chronicles 28:14, otterings Iroiu
our worldly possessions, and Psalms 4:5,
That which is of the gieatest importance
of all our hearts

Remarks apt uud impressive were made
by tbe evangelist upon each of these
ver-e- s.

i he meeting at night was the most
largely attended of any since Sunday
the congregation wa3 a very largo one,
The sermon was pronounced the most im
pressive one yet delivered since the meet
ings begun.

An alter meeting was held to which

many remained and two professions by
young men resulted.

The sermon was based upon the inci
dent of Xicademus coming lo Christ
narrated in the third rliapier of John.
The Evangelist said I i: was clad the
one of whom this was Ink! was the kind of
man lie was, a leading man, a representa
tive man. a man i tbe church, n it hail
lieen the adulterous woman or the man of
Gadara people would have s .id lhcy
nee' 'cd to come. The coming of such a;
mau as Nicademus showed that every one
who had n.it bran born ngain needed to
come.

Regeneration was then spoken o! as the
work i hat God does in a man; it is not
understood and not needed to be under-

stood; there are things not understood in
natural world, nnd wo need nut expect to
understand all in the spiritual, but that
should not kejp any one from coming to
Christ. Gods readiness to save is shown
by his great love. lie so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten son that
whosoever believeth on him should not

perish but have everlasting life.
The meeting today will De at the usual

hours. Mens meeting at old NewJBerne
Engine room 10 a. m. Afternoon meet

ing in church 3:30, and at night 7:30.

Tomlug and OoTiig. '

Rev. F. D. Thomas, of Rocky Mount is

visiting relatives in the city.
Tho family of Rev. C. P. Jerome, who

have been visiting relatives in Randolph
and Mecklenburg counties, arriyed en
route to their home in Hyde county. Mr.
Jerome also is in tbe city, having come

up to meet them.
Miss Glennie Moody rcturnel home

from a visit to relatives at Core croek.

Miss Lottie Roberts has returned from
Beaufort and is back at Mrs. Bettie

Whaley's millinery establishment.
Messrs. E. H. & J. A. Meadows re

turned on the steamer Neuse from a busi- -

88 trip.
Mrs. W. II. Howcrton who has been

visiting relatives in the city loft lor her
home in Morehead.

Mr. W. B. Boyd fell for Washington
city to attend tbe annual convention of
tbe Brotherhood ot at. Andrews.

Mrs. W, J. Stanly of Grifton is visiting
her brother Mr. W. F. Rounlree.

Mr. J. C. Watkins, of Greensboro, is in
the city visiting his father Mr. L.
a. uutier.

A Comparison of Tain Potatoes.
Capt. E. F. Carraway from Adams

Creek was up to market with very fine
sweet potatoes, Norton yams aud Pate--
saw yams. Hie latter is a kind new
around here which Air. uarvaway is intro
ducing and which he likes better than
with the Norton or the red yam. They
can scarcely be told in appearance from
the red yam but they are considered bet-

ter. They have tbe color and flavor of
the red yam but cook furrier and give
larger yields than either the red or
Norton yam.

Capt. Carraway in digging tested a few
rows of each which were 800 hillB long
The Nortons average somewhat tbe largest
In size but from six rows of tbe Nortons
he got only thirty bushels while the Pata-saw- s

yielded at the rate of forty bushels
to the six rows.

Glorious Revival Near Trenton.
Kev. W. W. Lewis who recently bad a

protracted meeting iu vhe Free Will Bap
tist church of New Berne left from here
on tho 27th nil to attend the union meet-

ing in Friendship Baptist church near
Trenton, and conducted a protracted
meeting there lasting through the next
week which resulted in a glorious revival
and nineteen additions to the church. .

:
Among the number who joined was an

old lady 88 years of-- age and one man

aged 70, another 77, all hut one of the
nineteen were baptized.

' Many were left asking for prayers when
the meeting closed, r

"yur oat may be perftct
As fashions now go,
Your shoes may be pointed

' Like Wales "doncher know,",
Your tie may be fetching '

'. And quite the right style, :
"
::,

"

... But you're never "'an fait",' v ;.

r1 Without a new tile." Post. '

,:Tou need a new Fall ' Eat
the " weather says so. . Our stock
is in. Call early and make your
selection, , before all tho sizes are
broken.. Don't bay any Undbb-WKa- B

until you see us.
':hk::X s J.; M. HOWARD.

At Duck Hiil, Miss a slight frost Mon-

day night damaged tender vegetables, ,

POP1TLINT HPEAKKRN NOT IS IT.

Trenton the Neat of War Two Popn.
llstM, Frauck'saml Koonce ol IHihIow

Tackle Bcddingneld and Bnrkhnid
and Coma lint Badly Worslcil.

Communicated.
Messrs. Bcddingficld and Burklnad

who were billed to spiak here yesterday
were met by Messrs. E. L. Francks' and
F. D. Koonce, of Onslow county who
asked for a division ol time which was

cheerfully given. Each was to spe dc an
hour. Mr. J'. L. r ranck s was the Him
to speak who made a very plausalile
speech from a Populism: stand point
which appeared to give great satisiactioa
to tbe few Pops present who wero not
informed on tho political issues of the day
no doubt, but that they considered his ar-

gument unanswerable, their faces wi re
wreathed in smiles and their enthitsiiis--

appeared unbounded to the very close ol

his effort.
But when E. C. Beddinglield arose,

commenced pulling down tho mini of
straw that Frauck's had huilded and ex-

hibited so successfully and which pleased
them so much, showing thorn the naked
deformities and the fallaciousness of the

arguments of the gentlemen of Onslow,
even calling uponj him if he did not
know hat such statements were not as Is
had staled they were, and then turning,
proving satisfactory to every one, even to
the hard-she- ll Pops, by the record that
his whole argument wits fallacious. We
could not kill which looked the most like

subjects fir a lirst class funeral, Mr.
Franck's or tho Jones county Pops, both
white and colored who had cheered mid
made such loud demonstrations previousl-
y-

Mr. F. I). Koonce arose and proceeded
to reply hut every one acquainted with
Koonce know him to be a sharp debater,
witty, and a wonderfully strong man to

tackle, but Reddingtied's dissection of
Franck's made the gentleman very liberal
in his arguments at first and he approach-
ed every proportion with caution, trying
to cover up every little delect ami stop up
every iutle cracK iiiuc Mr. liniKlicau
could see through, quoted scripture and
went back and raked up old history to
sustain him, then delved into a pile of
news paper which from the size of the
bundle must have contained all the pop-ulist-

literature of the daj, read three or
four extracts fiom them which appeared
to warm him up ant? he pitched in to the

promises ot the democrats, told their
failures in every one, told the great bless

ings in storo for the people should the
Pops get in possession ot the government.
aud then closed by asking every lover of
reform to help them in the cause.

Mr. Burkhcad then arouso uud pro-
ceeded to address th" audience, and in

1. n oiintes lime !i had the gentleman
coai.ijieiy iiisK-- i ted; turned all his argu-
ments against him, and had the Demo-

crats all in an uproar. Cheers continued
to pile on him during his speech. Some
of the pop, we know from their Jooks,
won't be able to smile auy more for a long
time, while poor F. D. Korucc with all
his faults of being in all parties and on all
sides of every question, we could not
help pitying bun. ue certainly felt the

"sledge hammer" blows of Mr. Bulk-

head. Why even some of the pops ac-

knowledged that Burkhcad is by far the
best speaker that they ever heard.

We regretted that we did not have every
man in the county to hoar the joint dis-

cussion here. The same speakers will
have joiut discussion again at Tuekahoc.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

The wind during the storm at South-po- rt

blew from 40 to 80 miles an hour.
Tbe Odd Fellows hall was blown down.

The Georgia Medical Convention, now

sitting at Atlanta, has brought out
for discusion the proposition to inaug-rat- e

surgical operation for the crime ot

rape instead of hanging.
Odd Fellowship pays to the sick, the

needy, the widows and orphans more than
$10,000 every tweuty-fou- r hours says the

Companion and Aniericau Odd Fellow.
It was a Brazil, Ind., farmer this time

who put $200 in an old stove pit and it
was his wife who lit the fire later on. "In-

diana certainly should be explored.
In the third Congressional District in

Louisiana, says the States, the fight is on
and Krice and principle is going to win

against bounty and bolting.
A New York policeman had much

difficulty in arresting a large Irish woman.
She weighed nearly 3UU pounds, and re
sisted all of his efforts, Gradually, how-

ever, as he advanced upon her she would
back away, and little by little in this man-

ner he backed her to the station house.

Coffee will be cheaper next year. The
world's crop for 1894 is estimated at
12,500,OOo bags, tho largest on record,
and about 2,000,000 bags in excess of tbe

average annual consumption.
The fastest time ever made on freight

betwween Chicago and Raleigh, N. C,
bas just been accomplished by the South
ern Railway company bringing a car-loa- d

of meat for delivery in Raleigh in four

days. This fast timo was made by regu
lar schsdulo freight trains.

The foot ball season of the State will
lie opened next Friday at Chapel Hill by
a game between the University and the

Agricultural and Mechanical College.
The University eleven is crippled this
year hy the loss of all except oue of tbe
veteran players who brought last year's
team np to the high standard it attained.
The A & M team has also arranged for

games with Trinity college.

fihsototely

A cream of tartar , baking powder
Highest of all in leavening .treneta.
Latkbt Umttktj Statbs Govibummtt
Food Rbport.
RoYATt B4UX4 POWDKB CO., HM Wall

St,H. I,

NEW ADVBRTISEUBSTS.
L. J. Moore: Notice.
C. B. Thomas For sale.

J. M. Howard: Fall Hats, etc.

Mias Susan Dillingham School notice- -

COTTON SALES. --

Wednesday 32 Bales a 5.4S to 5.55.

Let the month between now and elec
tion be a month of active, earnest perse
verance with Democrats f--r the perpetua
tion ot good government.

Cottage Prayer meetings have been

appointed to day at Mai. It. Dennisons,
Mr. v. js. f ovs ana atpir. jiiius on roi- -

leck street

From a Virginia gentlemen in the city
we learn that tbe Vagabond pugilist,
Edward Murphy is now in the peniten
tiary of that state serving out a five years

We publish m this issue n lieautiful
poem "Our White Oak Tree" wiitten by
Miss II. . ureeniee, : ' .reeniee tins
State. It took the first prize offered hy
the N. C. Teacher for the best poem on
our State tree the White Oak.

A special correspondent gives a rat
tling account of the Democratic and

1'opulist comoac at irenion. no near
from others also that it was one of the
the Biosest davs for Democracy that this
section has seen tor a long time.

The handsome brick residence of Mr
C. E. Slover which has lately had a full

length piazza on two sides added to it
nnd other improvements made h now

being brightened up by a thorough re-

painting.
One of our attorneys takes us to task in

reflecting upon the dtlays of the courts,
we having made reference to the Mills-murd-

case at Raleigh. Our idea was to

impress the importance of speedy justice
in cases where serious crime has been
committed and of such a character as to
arouse and incense the people.

Tuesday the regular passenger train of
the W. N. & N. B. R. put back to Wil
mington when it wag found that a wash
out on the road prevented passage. The
trouble having been remedied this train
made her run to the city yesterday but
arrived behind time. Tbe washout oc-

curred twenty-fiv- miles from Wilming
ton.

On account of the security of transac
ting some business relating to tbe Atlantic
Association a meeting will be held at the
Baptist church ht it is however
nxed at an eany hour, seven o ciock so
as to give those attending it an opportu
nity to attend the meeting in the rresoy-teria- u

church also.

Mr. Chas. M. Coston, a young lawyer of
Norfolk, whe came out last week expect-
ing to make simply tbe round trip for
pleasure on the steamer Neuse, found the

city so pleasant that be has prolonged bis
visit lie intends to remain until next
week, making about two weeks spent.
He is a half-broth-er of Mr. J. W. Nichol-
son of the steamer Neuse.

Mr. Edgar K. Bryan has rented Mr. E.
W. Carpenter's Hotel Neucee and will
move Lis barroom into it and also run a
restaurant and barber shop there.
Timothy Bow, now on Broad street will
have charge ot tbe Darber shop, this is
as far as Mr. Bryan has determined. He
will perlect his plans lor tbe rooms
later.

A drunken white man fell over board
in deep water at the market wharf yester-

day morning Though both before and
after being pulled out he did not seem
to have sense enough left for anything he
knew enough while he was in the water
to hang convulsively to a post till a rope
was thrown him and then to cling to that
till he was pulled up. It seems a man
has to be pretty far gone before he loses
the Instinct of self preservation.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
W. T. Doles. Baltimore: P. Dough- -

erty, Baltimore: C. W. Anderson, Hamil
ton, N. O. E. H. Hess, N. O.: N. Dennis,
N. O.; Ogden H. Maths, Philadelphia;
D. J. Aaron, Baltimore; R. B. Hioes, K
C; T. W. Dewey and family, city; George
R. Windling, Wilmington, N. 0.; 8. F.
New, N. C.j W. W. Smith, Raleitfh.

A New Teaeher.
Mrs. E. S. Hunter has accepted the

position of instructor in the intermediate

department of the New Berne Collegiate
institute.

Mrs. Hunter recently moved to the city
fiom Richmond and made her home with
her Mr. R. A Richardson.
Her ' husband was a native New
Bernian, Dr.. Edwin Hunter, who Is re
membered bv many of our citizens. Mrs.
Hunter is a desirable acquisition to the
Institute, being lady of culture and
also of experience at school work.

Qen'l. c. A. Battle Back from Vanvaas- -

Geu'L O. A Battle who has been off
on a canvassing tour in the interest of the
Democratic party returned home oa the
steamer Neuse. He spoke last at James-vill- e.

fie failed to fill his last two ap
pointments owing to the storm. ,

Tbe canvass was carried on pleasantly
uo to the Itime it was thug interrupted
Toe General found the Democrats not
only interested in the election but satis
fied with the prospect ahead. --

.. A Toy and Bare Use. "

Mr. P. Dougherty, of Baltimore, who
carries on a very large steam tug and

barge freighting business, is at Hotel
Chattawka. Mr." Dougherty came pros--

pectincc with a view ot nutting on tugs
and barges to run between New Berne
and northern ports. -

Mr.. DauBherty expresses himself as
highly pleased with what he has seea of
tue city. ' tie says ne naa no laea oi null-

ing it such a place as It is. From the
tone of his remarks we expect to see
some of his barges carrying away cargoes
of timber from our mills 'and returning
loaded with merchandise. Mr.. Daught

erly says he finds the people want cheap
freight and he is in a position to friends
them, fie owns individually nine tugs
and fourteen bi Jges. ne has one coming
now loaded with 300 tons of coal. '

Wake Forrot Collet will play no in
tercollegiate looiwm games tlus season,

Grocer

N

Confectioner
Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE-

EST.

John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

ihiril patty man in the ftate who is hon-

estly trying to bring additional blessings
to the colored race.

The Third party caLdidate for Con-

gress told the colored people in His speech
at New hern thoy wero not fit to hold
otlice.

Xow, right in the face of these two
great big truths anil in the light of the
Nineteenth century, the Third party peo-
ple and their milk and cider white Re-

publicans expect the colored voters to
vow them in power.

1 have just learned that the Republi-
cans of l'ilt county have made straight-ou- t

Republican nominations. Good for
the Republicans of Pilt.

Let us keep the organization of the Re-

publican party solid, and under the next
national administration we will be the
Republicans who have not left the party,
and therefore will control the patronage,

1 move that colored speakers be sent
in all the Eastern counties to enlighten
the colored vote. The colored people
will be told by the lusiou'st-conlusiouis-

that the ticket out is a regular Republi
can ticket. I move that we call a State
convention of the leading Republicans at
once and organize or select a State Ke
publican executive committee, for the
reason the Republican party which con
tair.s about oue hundred thousand colored
voters has no Organization y. The
last State convention merged itself into a

lh nil party.
Now, 1 hold as a legal proposition no

political convention has a right to go
outside ot its own party to make nomina
tions, ihe last btate Republi
can convention did go outside, therefore
what it did does not bind Republicans.

For Sale.
One 15 Horse Power Goodwin Steam

Engine, made in Richmond, Va., can be
seen at J. II. Crabtreo & Co Machine
Shops.

For further information, aplly to

C.R.Thomas, Att'y.
New Berne, N. C.

REMOVAL.
Our Removal Sale of Dress Goods is

moving along. You will certainly miss a

golden opportunity il you do not come
to our store, as soon as soon as you can

get to it. To attempt to cuumcrato all

the goods we are closing out, it would re-

quire more space than wo own in Tire

Journal, so that we can only give from

week to week a few at a time, but if you
will compare the prices with those charged
by our competitors you will see at a

glance we are in tho lead.

ttw-o-- mtt

French Satteens, in beautiful De-

signs, 12Jc.
48 inch Fine Sergo 50c, former

price, 85c.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Black, (iOc

former price 75c.
All Wool Henriettas, Mack, 50c,

former price, 75c.

All wool Henriettas, Black, 40c,
former price, 60c.

Our slock of SHOES is very large and
we call special attention to our

"Berring Line"
Of Cincinnati Fine Shoes for Ladies.

Ladies Jackets!
We are Making a special sale of a lot

of light and medium .weights at

W5.00 JEACJH.
Be sure to see them.

Our stick must be sold Come at once
and buy your winter supplies.

&9"Orders from the country receive
pron.pt attention.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.

E. N. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At. thin ftnnonn r.hilfirpn nra linhln in at.

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-

pared from the recipe of the late Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,, , .e t. vr r...n. -
anil oi i. jsu uuuy, proprietor, new
Heme. N. O. Certificates of its efficac
can be seen ot tbe proprietor.' 85 cents

per bottle.: See that tbe wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S
OEOUP SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF THH

- LATH SB. WALTER DOTTY, .

47--
49 Picli S!

OLD Papers for sale at this office,


